NOTE TO INSTRUCTOR:
Send this completed form to the Honors Program Director, Carolyn Jackson (cajackso@cabrillo.edu; 831-479-6272), at the end of the semester, after the student successfully fulfills the contract agreement. This form must be received by the HTP Office before honors credit will be awarded to the student for this course.*

Semester ____________________________

Student: ________________________________

Course: ________________________________

The quality of the project submitted for the Supplemental Agreement or Designated Honors Course Contract was

_____ satisfactory  _____ not satisfactory

Instructor signature ________________________

Date _________________________________

*Note: If satisfactory, Honors Director will instruct Admissions and Records to add “Honors” to the course title of the course on student’s transcript (for Supplemental Agreements or LIST A courses). Student will receive “honors credit” toward the Designated Honors Scholar for courses that are considered “Designated Honors or LIST B” courses.

Thanks to Katharine E. Harer of Skyline College for the template for this contract.